
Treasurer at the loft Laud of tho

Provident.
Secretary at the right hand of tie

President.
JNlttrshal near Iho Vice President.
Herald within tho inner door.
Sentinel without tho outer door.

FURNITURE.
Altar, Holy Bible, Docluration.U.S.

Constitution, Flag of Liberty, Cen-

ter of Incenuo, Sword, Gavel ''and
Ballot Bx.

OPENING THE COUNCIL.
[The P. assumes the chair, and gives three raps

with the gavel.]

P. Iain now about to oticn
Council. If there are any persons
present not qualified to sit with us,
they will pleaeo retire to the ante-

room. Mr. M, you will pleaao exam-

ine, and satialy yourself that all proa
ent are duly qualified, and report.
The M. makoa careful exaininition him reporto'i

P. The ofljeora will tako their
respeetiro stations. S., eecuro the
door. FThe door is closed !

M.13y the authority of tho P. I

proclaim this Council opo'u tor the

transaction of such bueiiK'83 as may
be lawlully brought before it.

Mombers respond "So bo it."
ORDER OF BUSINESS.

1. Calling tho roll of officers.
2. Reading minutes of preceding

meeting, and approval of the same.
3. Examination of elected candi-

dates in ante-roo- by M. aud V. P.
Initiation.

4. Propositions for momborehip ro
ceivod and referred.

5. Reports of Investigating Com-mitte-

on implication for member-

ship, and balloting for candidates.
6. Roports of Committees -(1)

Committee on state of the Order ; (2)
Committee on Finance ; (3) Special

Committees.
7. Unfinished business.
8. New business and tho good of

order.
INITIATION.

The Marshall ihall announce 'he names
of the Candidates present in the ante room.

The M. anil V. P. shall reti:e to the ante
room, and there propound to candidates
present the following questions.

M. Gentlemen, as your names aro
read you will please riso to your feet.

Should thcro bo any present whoso
names aro not read, thev will retire.

41. Mr. V. P., I prcsont these
candidates to you for exuruination.

V. P. Gentlemen, it is with pleas-

ure that you are now received as can-

didates for admission iuto our organ-

ization. In its pnrposo it is purely
national. Among its members are
thousands of tho most sterling and

ardent patriots of cur country. Do

yon still desire to bo connected with
them !

The candidate shall answer. '"Idc."
V. P. In consequence of this do

eire, and in order that the workingi of
the organization may bo fully dis-

closed to you, it becomes my duty to

propouud to you several impoitant
questions. These, each of you will

answer in a low, but distinct tone.
' 1. Do you declare upon your honor

that you will keep secret whatever
may trauspiio in your presence, and

what yon may learn at your initia-

tion! Answer: "I. do."
2. Aro you sincerely opposed to

secession and disunion 2 Answer :

"I am."
3. Do you cheerfully subscribe to

the principles set forth in the Decla-

ration of Indopeudence: "That all

. men are crented equal, that thoy are
endowed by their Creator with certain

. inalienable rights, that among these

are life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness? Answer.: do.",

4. Do yon declare, upon your honor

aa a man and a patriot, that Union and
liberty should be maintained and de-

fended, even unto the sacrifice of life ?

Answer : "I do."
5. Do 3 on acknowledge that jour

first and highest allegiance, under

God, is duo to tho Government of tho

United States of America ? Answer:
I do."
6. Are you willing to tako such an

oath of allegiance to the United States
of America? Answer: "Iain."

7. Aro you witling to pledge your-

self to resist to tho utmost extent of

your power, all attempts tosnbvert or
overthrow the Constitution and Gov- -

MiYifint of the United States ? Ans- -

wer: "I am.
.8 Do vou nledgo your honor that

yon will obey all laws and orders of
tho U. i. winch shall not conflict witn

law fa! riohtP and uriviWeS 83 ti
J " I!' I ra

citizen, aod keen inviolate all secrets
and ceremonies of the L., when com
ntiunicattsd to you as such ?

" Answer;
"I da"

V. P. Gentlemen, your answers
bavo been satisfactory. The fact will

be reported to our President, who, 1

doubt not, will direct yonr further
admission to tho plans and secrets of

our order.
[The V. P. will then report to the P., as

follows.]

V. P. 'Mr. P., I have made proper
examination, and find the candidates
worthy.

P. The II. will direct tho M. to

conduct tho candidates to our council.

Tho fire ef liberty to be kindlod on tha Altar
of Incouse ueompowd of gum, thus, aud myrib,
W bo found a, any drug storo.

II. Bro. M. by direction of our P.
you will in trod ti eo tho candidates iuto
our council for further instruction.

(The door being then closed, the M. will
approach it iu the usual way, when the 11.

ill say.

II. Who comes hero under tho
private signal of our L. t

M. Candidutea, who, having been
duly elected aud examined, desire
admisssioa to our loyal band.

II. The loyal and worthy aro al-

ways welcome.
fThe door is opened, and the candidate?,

preceded by the M, enter, and passing aro
mid the kltar, are presented in trout of the
P.'a chuir. the P. itiwmr two ru t a with his

(,,.,., 6 -- f J

M. Mr. P., I have the pleasure of
presenting these candidates for mem
borship in our U. L.

P. Gentlemen, (or sir :)
It said "'in Union

thero is strrah.1' In view of this
truth, we rejoice that you havo come
forward to associate with nar

Rising above every sordid conaidera-tiou- ,

the nolo purpose of our organiza-
tion in the deXmiO and preservation
ol tho liberties and institutions won
and established by tho blood, wisdom,
and prayers of our fathers.

Strar.go and sad is tho necessity
which n quires American, citizeus to
thus associate.

But that necosity exists. Tho Gov
eminent under which wo live is thre-

atened with destruction ; tho Uuiou
which has ever conterred upon us

prosperity and happiness, is fiercely

assailed. It is, throtbro, our solemn
duty to defend tho one that wo may

preserve tho other, containing as it
does, the hallowed momoricB of the

past, and unfolding all our hopes of

tho future. This duty is ono which,
it is expected, you will remember and
perform, at 'all timc9, utidur all cir-

cumstances, and in all places Neither
domestic t'aitor, nor loreigu foes

must Lo permitted to destroy this
nation

Desiring to maintain tho purity of

our organization aim to renuer n as
efficient ks possible, we a6kno one to
nnita with ua who havo Hot tho uoblo

sentiments of pat-iotis-
m deeply im

planted in their lioarts, iorneu oniy
ar nAnahln of discarding from their
minds tho low aims add selfish spirits
of mero pnrtizaus, aud of claiming
aud defoiidiiijr tho boon of freedom
for intrinsic valuo. That your eflorts
m-i- be fully joined with ouis in tho
iine.om-.ilUlmiiii- of our tiurpose. you

ura now nn nested to take a so'.einr.

obligation, which, I assure you, does
not in ntiv wav conflict with tlioso
aacrod duties vou owe to vour Gjd,
your country, your family, or yourself.
With this askurance, aro you willing
to tako such obligation ?

The caudwate will answer : "l am.
P. Tho C. will invoko the bless

ing of Almighty God on our uuder- -

takinu'.
C Let us prty 1

"Eternal God I Supremo Archi
tect and liuler of the Universe I We

humbly beaeech Thco to protect the

people of these United States, and cs

pjcially the momDers oi tins organiz-
ation. Wilt Thou bo pleased to direct
and prosper all our consultations to

the advancement of Thy glory, the

honor and welfare of Thy people ; and

may al' things bo ordered and settled
hv the legislative, executive, and

judicial branches of our Government,
so that beaco and happiness, trutu- - -r ii
and justice, may bo estaoli6tiea amoDg

ui for all generations.
. us, wo pray Thee, from

foreign loes and domestic traitorsjand
make ob faithful to tho nobo canso of
Constitutional Liberty which Thou

bast coinmittod to our care.'
"13o pleased to euido and direct us

as Thcu didst our fathers in the revo
Iution. With tb,e strength of, Thine
Almighty Arm, Thou didst uphold

and sustain them through all their
trials, and at last did crown them with

vctory.
"Mftv wa be united in lovo for our

cc mniDn country, iu reverence for Thy

Holy Law, and may Thy good Spirit
guide, strengthen, and comfort us.now
and forever. Amen.

The P. continues as follows :

Now placo your- - left hand on the
National flag, and raiso your right
toward Heaven, rcpeatiug after me
following obligation :

Here the M. lights the Altar of Incense
to burn during the administration of the

obligation, when the members will be called

up by two raps of the gavel, and join hands
in the circle around the candidutea and the
Altar- -

OBLIGATION.
T fwith vour name do solemnly

si ear, in the presence of God, and
thoeo witnesses, to support, protect,
nnl defend the Constitution ana Uov
prmr.pnt of th& United States, and the

flag thereof, and aid in maintaining
the laws of tho United States, and to
di.fand this State or District against
any invasion, insurrection, or rebell-

ion, to tho best of my ability, without

any mental reservation or evasion
whatever. Furthermore that I will

aid and assist in electing truo and
Union men, and nono others,

to all offices of profit and trust, from

the lowest to tho highest, in xown,
pmuitv. State and ceneral uoveru
i(nr. And should I ever be called
to fill any office, I will then and there,

faithfully cairy out tho objects and
principles of this L.,and further, that
I will protect, aid, and defend all true
members of the U. L., and will never
make nown iu any way or manner to
any person or persons not members ot

tho U. L., any of the 6igns, pass words,
proceedings, purposes, debates or
plans of this or any other Council
under this organization, except when
encaged in admitting new mombers
into this organization: placo your
right baud on tho Holy Bible, etc.,
and with my hand uuon tho Holy
Eible, Declaration ot Independence
and the Constitution of the United
Statos of America, under .the seal of
my sacrod honor, I acknowledge my-del- f

firmly bound aud pledged to the
taithfu! pcrtormancoofthis my solum n

obligation. So help mk God.
Response by the members;

''To this we plodgo ourselves."
(The P. will then deliver the following

address to the candidates.

Tho oath which you have now.

taken is roudcred doubly sucred by
your oleinn appeal to tho Supreme
Unler of the Universe, and the sym-

bols of the Government and Union.
Even remember that it cannot be

violated without dishonor to your-

selves, and injury to your country.
The Bible, Declaration of Indepcn;

donee, and Constitution of the Uuited

States, contain tho charter of our re-

ligious and civil rights. At tho same

time, they iuculcato our various duties.
You were, therefore, obligated upou
them ; encircled as they wero by the
glorious flag of our Union, the cher-

ished emblem of all our privileges.
Bv theBo wo should always live:

and, if it must be, in defonse of these
wo should dio.

Tho spirita and arts of peace, gen-tleine-

aro essential to National

prosperity. Tueao should bo sedu-

lously taught and cultivated. But
should foreign foes or traitorous hands
attempt to rob ua of our inheritance,
let every heart be moved, every arm
bo nerved, and let millions of swords

leap from the'r rests, and turn every
way to guard the great temple of our

ibertv. .

Gentlemen, around you is a
of freemen, who aie pledged to defend
bur glorious Union. Ihey have made
a high resolve, and will koop it or
die. This circlo is never to bo bro-

ken by TRKACI1KRY.

(Response by members.') '
'

"Never!"
I'. Members of tho L.', will you

cularso your circlo to admit ttotf
members ? '

(Refponse by members:)

"We will !"
l- - Prepare, for accession to ranks.

(The circle will here be opened, the new
members admitted, and with clasped ami
uplifted hands, rejieat all the following.)

FREEMEN'S PLEDGE.
To defend and perpetuate freedom

and the Union, I pledge .ny life, my
fortune, and mv sacred honor. So

help me God 1

(Here give the signs, etc., applicable to
tne secret work )

Sty JHSrlJw.flcmwrat.

E. A. DIIATTON, ISIS EDITOIt.

" whitb! Mali, bulb America.

MoAllTHUR, OHIO :
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tar run constitution as I" is.
TI1H UNION AS I i WAS. Tllr.Jl EuIlO
YVIIiaifc HE IS, ana ie r.nlorcemeni
of the Laws ngaluxt all Officer who
hare usurped Authority wclf,istrie
I'tonle who Commit Drenches jot the

FOR PRESIDENT IN 1864,

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF NEW YORK,

Subject to the decision of thejDemocratic
Matioual Contention. , ( ; ;

1, .in Jackson Co.
We learn from tho JacksSv Sl&n-dar- d,

that J udge Pljloy, fiftscd. n

the request of the Pro8eoutiugAttoin'
ey to charge, the rand JuryonJhe
subject of tho Ulcgal-arrestsTpa- in

that County last summer, anal that the
jury did uot return any bihVofln--
dictment. Are we to understand bj
this, that men must take the lair in

their own bauds, and defend' '.them
selves ? Or were the facts of the cases
not made out before the Jury ? Why
cannot the Exjncst give some light
on the subject, hvery citizen as we

understand the Constitution and laws
has a right to bs heard iu our, Courts,
for the redress of all wrongs. '

Secret republican Military
to control the Sovereign People.

The Proof of Gov. Tod, Gov.
and Maj. Gen. Wallace being in

the organization.
On onr first page we givo the evi

dence of military organizations, for the

purposo of controlling this Govern- -

ment, fiat aro tho most astounding
ever published to tho American peo-

ple. Nothing ever before attempted
iu this Gorerument equals it. That

it is truo we can hardly doubt, as it

comes authenticated by tho names of

tho persons who sign aud certify to it,

in the Stata of Illinois, and the en

dowment of the saino ongauiza- -

tion, by Col. S. Medary, as to ita ex-

istence in tho City of Columbus. It
seems that by tho zeal of the organiza-

tion the cat has leaped out of tho bag.

For tho past year thiH Bfitno party of

Know nothing notorioty in times past,

has been charging, that the Democ- -

raey were organizod in a society call-

ed tho Knights of tho Golden Circlo,

they led to examinations boforo vari-

ous Grandjurios In Ohio and other

States. The consequence ofinvesti.
gation cleared tho Democracy of these

lyiug charges, and many men and

families have been ruiucd by tho ex-

periment. Ono man it will bo recol-

lected who bad mado the charge went

crazy, and others had to floe tho coun

try to get clor of writs, suod out by

Democrats, for falso charges, Perjury

and damages. Wo thought for tho

past year that tho leaders of tho

wero organized in sarao

association for the purposo of controll-

ing tho Govornmout' from tho very

fact that they wero making these

charges upon Democrats, on the prin

ciple that the greatest rascal, is tho

first to turn State's evidence.
But reader you now havo tho evi

donee before yop, draw your own con

ban'dolusions, and if you are a true man to

your God, your country, and your
Posterity, wo have no loara of whore

yon will act. The proof of Governoi

Tod and Morton, of Indiana boin ad

vised fullv and concurring iu this mon

strous .and startling conspiracy, is

found in the fact, that thuy eat silent-

ly by, at tho Republican nioeting at

Pikes Opera House in Cincinnati, last
month, and heard their friend aud

tool Mai. Gen. Wnlace ey. "I have

given you tho alarm, What do I ad

vise I I adviso you to organise, not

politically, but in tho stylo of soldiers."

There you have it readers, this Mnj.

Gen. .Wallace, in the hearing of your
own Governor, and Governor Morton

declares to this Rpublican meeting

at Pikes Opera House iu tho Queen

City, that we as a Democrat, with

hundreds of others of tho same party
volunteered last summer to defend

from sacking, advises the Republi
can party, to arm as soldiers, to shoot

down, and cut tho throats cf Demo

crats. We tako
aw

his speclu s reported

in the CaiMkreM Why did

mat paper a.9pouncoyBtn iniamons
and startling advice given thus pub
licly t? its party? The" reason is

plaio. Thero is a coujpiracy on foot

in tho NorHio overawe, intimiNie
or murder the members of the Demo

cratic party. Wo ask our Itepubh
can friers, to look at fho fact of a se-

cret military organization being es"

tablisbed, as we show in this paper in
Illinois and Ohio, with the declara
tion and advice of maj. Gen. Wallace,
taken in connection with the positions
of Stevens, and other members of Con

grejs of tho Abolition school, that we

must now have a dictator, and tho fact

that free speech ia attempted to be

gagged, and your free Presses mobed

Is there not cause for alarm, and reason

for saying and believing that here iu

the North, wo are on tho verge of civ

il war I Is it not a fact that uuder tho

advice of Governor Morton and his

tools, that the Republicans of Indiana

are arming with a view to coming
Civil strife? Who is doing these
things ? certainly not Democrats.

It Btarted out as we bolievo secretly

But; enough has been discovered with

the public declarations made, to leave

no doubt of the fact. As to Gen.

Wallace himsolf he is of no couse

queDCo, the administration has been

compcllad to movo him from ever po

sition he has occupied bofore he was

scarcely at his post. Me aud his staff
ouly disposes of about $24,000 of the

people's Greenbacks annually, and for

which he has been of do service to the
countrv that we are aware of. But

9

when this Maj. Gen. is hissed on by

the executive of our State and of a sis-

ter State, ho then assumes a conse-

quence ho could not obtain himself.
In conclusion we urge Democrats

and conservative Republicans who

act with us, to keep cool, lot ua not

like Abolition Republicans, get exci

ted, but adhere strictly to our consti-

tutions,, thereby preserving law and

order. It has been tho great object

of tho fathers of tho Democracy to

maintain protect and defend tho con

stitution, let ui fol.ow their advice, and

learn foora their exporien.co trusting
in God that in his due timo he wiil

relieve us from the curse he ban vis

ited upon us. We hope to see all

things righted at tho ballot box, and

this war which has been pervertod
from ita original object as declured by

the men in power, brought to u speody

end by some means. . What these

moans will bo no man can yot say .

Above all things fellow citizeus let us

remomber the advico of tho immortal
Whashington. "That tho constitu
tion is sacredly ohligatary apon all,"
and to be ware of "secret associations
having for their object the coutrol of
Government."

Shall the People Arm.
Tho queotion is asked us by the cit

izens every day. What e'ull wo do ?

Must wo fight at homo ? Theso ques

tions are not asked by Democrats
alono, but many who havo heretofore

acted with the Republicans, and who

voted for Mr. Lincoln. Our reply to

all such, is, if you want to niaintain

your Government, Whshington says

in poaco preparo for war. Ha is good

anthori$. And if you turn to tho

f'onstitution of the U. S. Art. 2. of

Amendments. You find these words

"A well regulatud militia, being nec-

essary to tho security of a free state,

the right of tho pooplo to keep "aud

bear arms, shall not bo infriugod.

I take it from this that iiis Constitu-

tional lor Gov. Tod to distribute all

the arms among the people, that be-

long to the pooplo, & that cau be spar

ed to tho peoplo. Tho Government and

the arms both belong to tho pooplo.

As a matter ot course if you buy your
own arms, yon have a clear constitu
tion right to do so, and bear them, be-

ing respousiblo for the uso you make
of them.
Wo say fighting is not necessary, fur
there is nono to fight here, and it is tho
last reBort to go into civil war, if there
wore. Iho people through tho coun-

try, outside of our town influences are
all reading and examiuiug tho acts of
this Administration, and they aro
joining tho Democratic party as last
us they can. It is impossible to cor-

rupt tho masses of tho people, and as
soon as they see tho errors and follies
of thoflo in power,they will correct
them, bv appointing other agents to

carry on this Government under tho

Constitution. Wo have not any nioa
that it will bo necessary to fight at
home, for eho reason that wo think
wVifffperccive that Lincoln is about
f v a mtum ! I tl hinfif Ull1 Tifii I fv
A ndvour rHrfSfi must not be su.pris- -

ed.tov" hear that our officials assume
stronger Pro slavery grouud thau any
r j.--. I 'l'l.... !.uemocrat ever uiu, luai is, wow
pect to hear of thisAdministratiou

burning its officers into negro drivers,
to see them planting out couon huu
attending to culture &c. and return- -

na negroes to their masters Wo are
uow informed that Gen. Banks ia al-

ready eo doing at New Orleans. No,
iu our opinion you will not bo called
on to fight hern, for by the law, the
Draft will uot tako a man irom Vin-r- on

County if it is fairly administer
ed. It dont reach us. It a fight
breaks out at eomo other point, we
might all be needed to maintain, pro-

tect and defend our glorious Constitu-
tion. If every statu but Ohio, should
abandon it we expect to be found
fighting along with Vallandigham for
the old Constitution as it is, as the
last memento of tho Government of
our Fathers.

War News.
On Thursday the 15th inst., the

83d and 85th Indiana, tho I9tii
aud the 22nd Wisconsiu Regi-

ments, met the Rebels near Franklin,
Tenn., and wero nearly all killed,
wounded and captured. They were
in command of Col Colburn, of the
33d Indiana. Tho 18th O. Battery
retreated in safety.

We hare no reliablo news from
Yicksburg, but sad rumors are cur-

rent. We look for startling news daily
from there.

Ou the Potomac all eeems quiet,
only tho rebels have teen down as far
as Fairfax Court House in the past
week in considerable numbers, and
hints aro afloat that Gen. Leo is again
keeping an eye on Washington.
Sickness prevails in every part of our
Army

We will try aud make room next
week for our corrcsDondeuts.

v

More Mobingeh?

We have boen told that when the
news reached McArthur.cn the night
of the 6th, that Medary'a Ci iein had
been mobed, at Columbus on the eve-

ning before That out office "ought
to bo Eerved tho same way." Now
we havo ever and will always apposo '

moba on any of our citizens. Rut
when it applies to ourself wo &hj! a lit- -

different. Ar.d here say, that when
ever any gentlemen wish to pitch into
tho mobing of our offico, they aro at
perfect liberty to try. on the experi

ment. Wo miss our guees if it docs
not mako a little interesting and in-

structive amusement. We havo only
to say, to our friends, that wo havo

,ad, aud will not have any fear on

this subject, for wo believe a largo ma

jority of the Republicans of Vinton
would bo on our sido ot that nght, in
fact many of them on former occasion
so informed us. For which thoy havo
not ouly our thanks, but tho thauka of
every good citizen No sirs, tho poo
plo of Vinton, as wo believe by an
overwhelming majority will not per-

mit any mobing of persons or proper-
ty como what elso may.

Crisis Office Mobbed.
The city of Columbia has been tho

theater of a meet disgraceful mob on
the the night of the 5th inst. Col.
Medary was absent at Cincinnati at
tho time, and know nothing of it nntil
tho next morning, when he read it in
tho morning papors. Tho editorial
room was all the ono the mob got
into. Mrs. Wilson, daughter of
Col. Medary, went to tho office and

got possession of the subscription
books, so tho Crisis will come on to
subscribers as usual. A well known

Abolitionists attempted to take the
book from Mrs. Wilsok, when she'
took' a revolver from her pocket, lev-

eled it at the scoundrels bead, and

denounced him as a coward, fit only

to fight women, She then went off"

through tho crowd with tho books' and

revolve: in hand, not one attempting
to interfere with her. The fellow ia

now in prison tor assaulting her. Three

cheers for Mrs, Wilson.
We told our friends here, that Col.

Medary had more friends in Frauklia
county, than any five in it, in both
putties. And if a mob attacked him
or his property, it must bo either the
resulf of a Bccret movo, or a general
battle would be the result. This ap-

pears to havo been some 75 or 80 men
drtssed in part as soldiers, who came
up an alley from tho river to mako tho
attack. We have not room for fur-

ther details this week. Ono thing is

certain, Ohio will send 100,000 men
to Columbus, inside of three days
if necessary, to protect free speech
and a free pmss, and Vinton couuty
will furnish 1,000 of them, whenever
tho Democracy of Franklin county
require it. And we verily believe
many Republicans here would join
us. Wo would even go to protect the
bloated carcass of the ou naJ editor
at Columbus, who attempts to excuse
tho mob for this outrage, and whoso
every publication has been to induce
mobing or Democrats tor tho past two

years. Free speech and a freo press
aro tho bulwark of the liberties of a
fioo nooi'lu thov must and shall bo
maintained.

Small Pox in McAhiur.- -- A
falHo report has got out by BOtno

means, in regard to this disease being
at Judgb Kalers' Tavern, in this
place. Thero is uot a word of truth
in it. It the disease doo como hero
wo would very aoon notify tho publio
of it.

S p e t i a I'&Qiitt,
DTskAeToVtHE NERVOUS,

AND SEXUAL
SYSTEMS new arid reliublo treatment in
Keportaof the 1IOWAKD ASSOCIATION- -,

Scut by mnil In sealed lottor envelopes, free of
charge. Address, Dr. J. 8KILI.M HOUGH-

TON, Howard Association, No 'i South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, fa.

March, 5th 1863, -yr.

The Confessions and Experience of
Nervous Invalid.

Published for the benefit aud as a cantion to
young mon, and others, who sulfer from Nervous
Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred

supplying the mo.ins of self-cnr- e. By
one who has himself after being victim of
minplaoed coufidonce in medical humbug and
quackery. By enclosing a post-pai- d directed
envelopo, singlo copies may be had of the author
Nathaniel Matfaib, Esq., Bradford, Kiajs
county, New York.

1'eb, April, June, Aug, Oct, Deo. '63, lyr.

Faiebahks' Scales. Weighed in tbs
balance of a jest criticism, all are obliged
to admit that the scales of Fairbanks Si Co.
are, without exception, the beBt ever in ren-

ted. We know whereof we affirm, becaust
we have tested their value, and are fully
satisfied of their superior merits. The in-

troduction of these scales has wrought a
revolution in the transaction of various
business, and their accuracy is such that a
uniformity iu weights has been established
ail over the country, thus making them
national, legalized ttanaara. .nonrotary
confined to the Uuited States ; they bare
found their way to almost every part of tha
civilized world, and are adopted to the
rtandards of all countries, so that it may .
he said, all nations, if not "weiehed in

I these balances," at least weigh by (hem,


